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The toters of Union county m ill de-

termine by their ballot next Salur- -

Situated a Mil ami a Hair Abort) the ' no 'H reprint theni in the
i 'lature of North Carolina.S -- Ha Kmurkable Titter, Having known C. J. Braswell fort.tl.rJ.aU and M range. llwtiMiu. maly ,earg we wUn lo ,av lha, he u

"In all I he world one cannot flud.o'1 or the bet qualified men we
a more remarkably capital than Mex-,kio- w to represent this county at this
lea City." a.v William Joseph Sho--, critical period. He knows the needs

; . I a. as... ' m lA HAIlH i isi not rf iKa utiiltl a a sa fabtav

llall Turk Hh lieen Ireiiire and
YNuig Mm are Praii Iuk After
4'lu.iue Hinir I Hist Terrible and

f bi Siitlit.

Marshville. May 31. Rev. and
Mrs. J. J. Edwards and daughter

National Geographic Society, concern- - .en know them. As poor boy he J--
" ,h!f I.l vi,ine-- an mtwrfcMt ramur rf ih. i.rem.nt hfeiii lartuinE? dunn? the name of : f -

N. C.
JUXKHI1 rtXOUlUOu. ;mr ;usi"u i) uiu wun uu ituiiu i

0 ..... .1 1.. . 11 .... NnAo III' K a 1 rUMtilmai nliu nf ihik i.e.u sun. Edwards of IlaniKtMr. TrevisIf
i.. - ... ...' u'-'..--

.v; ii'" : z ' r .r.v ! su.iay here with hi8 parents.
Mr Hnmrner and'or the sea. and whose border, are Splendid education, well Informed on! Stewart

drt' ' Charlotte -- pending IhoTn ....,!,! arehv currenl even. a H d.a.er he
week here wiih rela rives.

is theMrs. Carland of tatesviik'
guest of her daughter, Mrs.

! located where the beautiful volcanoes, could render a gooi account of hini- -

j PoiKicatepetl and Ixtaccihualt, rear'rlf on the Him r of the House, sonie-a-j
their suow-capi'e- d heads above the lhii not every farmer could do. He

- plain and slanJ eternal guard over , takes a lively interest in public affairs
it, its situation is one of rare beauty and has been identified with every
and tiuiukur. Its climate is mild, movement looking to the ii.lnilldin
the teiiin, rii ure raiii iiir from Ihirlv- - of our couniv and sU'le He is not
five to st . cniy decrees, with a mean the candidate r.f any i.'.an. clique or
of sixty-tiv- e degrees. No mail sleeps jina. With C. J. IHaswell in the le-- i
without a blanket in Mexico City, nor lislature every class and every section

Uieeds an overcoat at nidday. f our county will j.et a fsqurre diil.

Bigger.
.Mr. C. 15. Covineton is fulte ill at

his home I. ere with an acute attack
of ueuragia.

Mr. and Mr. James P. Marsh spent
Sunday in 1 iiiiuivillc wiih Mi . K'iiel
(iarristm.

Indication are that Marsliville a ill
soon have a first clas.i !;!! lean. The

;o"t? men of the tow n have prepared
a'iall p.nk near K. C. tliilTins livery
Stable, am! every afternoon after
closing lioois a good part of the p"!1
ulation inny be found near the mtie
of iniPirst either plath'.g bailor
watchii e ;:ueily fror.i the K.tle lines.
Srch diligent practice and good mate

i'rior to the coiiiiue-.i- l the lakes We are glad to say that his nominu- -

of the Meicrn Vallev were eMensive lion is conceded on every hand. Let
and the bart-'- of lh" Axiecs sailed every voter come to the polls on next
iinin:eiriipiet.l' from tne gates of Saturday and vote for C. J. IJiaswel!
Chaptiltepec to Ixtapi'.l.'.pa. A large and have tiiis county repieseu'ed in
number of canals intersected the an- - the ntxt leuislature by one larte, en- -

General Description of the
New HERCULES Throttling

Governed Kerosene Engine
CYI.IXDKK Semi-stee- l, accurately machined and reamed to perfect "gun-barre- l"

finish, fitted with ground piston and rings. Insuring perfect
compression, and reducing friction to the lowest possible minimum.
Cylinder Is attached to main frame by means of machine tongue and
tjrove method.

cltut uietrop!ls of Teaochtitlan and rrgetic and progressive farmer. He
g connected with the lakes in the sub-- will see that the farmer gets a square
B uibs. niakintc It a sort of new world deal. FAKMKK3.

rial should amount to something;Venice. I. , , f .1... 1n ur i or Miiuuiri 10'worm ueniifIn hl)i the celebrated roiiuguese ...
(, the iMmocialic .- olein if I iiiun .

engineer Martinez undertook to drain I t'oniitv i

nv
If a granger passing thru should'Hie v.lbv of Mni.AS nia" TheJ ,,ls ,0 ,1,e fact 1 am a fi"-- think, at first glance, that our town

Si" .1 i .
. ."r the mou I s;.,!!.!.! .'''- - "'' I'v B'v"K all of m i8 inhabited with Chinamen we will

.VIA. livm.i. n an iai KV w ..... m . , ....lime and attention to farm this;.,,,,my , .., ..n surmised for ritht at
spring', it has been absolutely Impos- - 'nreFen' v,e eating veilow dust, v.e aresince it drained only one small lake

J and an unimportant river, leaving jsible lor me lo see the majority of breutlrng it. we are covered with it.across top underMA1X FRAME Accurately machined and reinforced Z Lakes Texttco and Chalco still per--
ou in person, but since 1 am a can- - P i,1P there's no yellow suak

for Sheriff of I'nion county I ,, aj tivre p.nis tn be noth- -
l.L-i- i ,i l Kit I u ill oiit.Vu. i . t . . it . . ... i....... ....

petual menaces lo the city.
'

m In 18U7 a huge drainage canal1
crank, coutains heavy gained fuel tank.

BEARIXCJS Main bearings, as well as crank pfn bearing, are of the white
bronze REMOVABLE type, making it possible to replace them at any
time.

' f. !,iu,e ,he ,u",orl ot "Ver5' ",a" 1,0 ' 'l'rl,'"g the color of i.Tco ted 900 at a cost of

a about eight million dollars. American " " r- - - - v ... v i lie, t in u i u iiiu I iti t ii ii i

5th. 1 have been brought up on the w it h the duct that some of the streets
pressed over ma--CAM Hardened steel atached to cam-ge- ar by being all of i.iy time to ',. to i,e imved. That is splendid ifa pom. u comp.e.tuu ,r.u..u f A h jvf)danger of Inunda ions' f m Mntoia fa,.m)llf. BXP,. lhu, ,, me given io per- - i irue:bnt what we are Interested in

i'oriiilng i:iy duties cs constable f mynow is umie immediate relief so we
township, which position I have heldaj occupied the thoughts and engend-aj,ete- d

the feiiv cf the Axtecs as far

I back as 14 l:i.
g "Mexico City Is the most complete

mixture of the ancient and the mod-a- j
tin to be found in the New "vYorld.
The old citv might date anywhere

for a nu in her of years. 1 have t!ie
kindest feelings tor the other caiu'i-dute- s

for tlie ol'like of Sheriff of this
county, but I fecMhiit my experience
and my genersl qiialifications ftni- -

..,!.. t r., !., .....It;..., .,,,! t

can live to enjoy the. paved streets.
Why a body of business men will
calmly sit by and eat dust by the
quart and not buy a s more
than most of us can understand. Ilore
a deep well if the water supply is low,
or build p. cistern! Why , a Ladies
Aid Sot-i- ty could have hud the tiling
in operation agvs aeo!

wik Mard.ville Home con-

tained o dire threat from a iviiililul
but short sighled citizen to th' tiled
that Tacks would be strewn along tlf

fiui I ill imr I'l iiit- - i'if.-- ii urn ni .
from the .with century, fro m its ap- -

, , ff ,

pearance. The new city is ultra mod-- 1
me if ewled , t0

chined hub and riveted, can be replaced. "

;o F.RXOi: High speed, fly-ba- ll type, pronounced by the most eminent
authority in mechanical engineering as the most accurate, as well as
the most economical governor ever used on an internal combustion
engine.

Fl'F.I. SlTl'LY The fuel is drawn from the supply tank by means ot a
pump, which is built into the carbuetor holding fuel supply at a con-

stant level, insuring a perfect mixture at all speeds.

SPF.FI The HERCULES KEROSENE ENGINE Is equipped with an ef-

fective speed chanKing device which enables the optiator to change
ten, twenty, fifty or a hundred revolutions per minute while engine
Is in operation.

Tin' MtKMl.r quality of the I1F.IUTI.F.S, the evtieinlv attractive 'ruli-e- s

mui the lilt i wnlntr In fuel cost, makes the III IM V! KS the inn! tlesim.
Mo ami the imt profitable engine nudit y ohlniiinble.

Full deta'.ls costs you but one cent mail card today.

ery im.:i a fair ind square deal in eveill, ailU Hirl IIUIII llirr DiAiriinii
to the twentieth century by walking ery mailer which coitus before me.

If elected I shall have no preferences,
but wiil endeavor to do my sole duty.
I regret that 1 cannot fcc jou person-- ; ..0.,,i hading to White Store utile;

across the street.
"The parade ground ot Mexico City-I-s

the AvieaUa de San Francisco. This
short sip-e- l extends from the Mexi- -

can While ll;iiise to the Alameda,
and In only about twenty-fou- r feet

'from ciili'to curb. Here, at the
approach of twilight, every smart
equipage in the capital comes. Down
the (in.- side of the street and up
the other side moves the procession
at a slow v. alk. while everybody looks
at else.

'As Avli'iidn do ?an HrancUco

ally but I will greatly nppieciale an.v 't1(. iq,iding nuioist were warned i i

and nil support given me at the poll; ;ljm uu, stopped minim: such a tins..
on June Sill, Very respectfully. 'speed fit nils in a dusty town are a,

WILL H. 1'liKSI.KY. pes! beyond a doubt," but placing
" thing on a public highway to destroy

"While your grit lasts, you will. ;mt,lk, ,,ropertv said property be- -

o the Inn.ent n well us the
Al.MIMV. KAToirs Nl M i:.

guilty is hardly a thing that v.ul tie
Having Hits day qualities as admin-- , ., i.,w. several claim

jistrator ot A. 10. Clodv. in, deceased, . , ,,!1V .....i,,, 011 t roadMonroe Kapdlwaipe Co.
RETAIL DEPARTMENT. late ot Union county, N. C, this to .u. . ,, unH ,.,,., ....i

ttiiitts the old and the ik-- cities, so ,.oljfv u lictv0iis having' claims
dot s lite Cinco tie Mayo t Kil'lt of ;,pai's the estalc of said decei'sed to
May I unite tue catneui.n. Miueuesi pvhibit them to the uiideivign. d on or

were found placed across the road on

morning. Somebody is evidently
hunting for trouble.

Kev. John W. Moore or Monrou
preached to a large audleno In lhu
Method'st church here Sunday afiei- -

of all the ivlideus edllkes on the it,fm.e t!lP 15tn vy 0t April. lf20.
contiih nt, wiiu inn uieaiei, lor this notice will be plead 111 bar of
beautiful cf all the amusement places ,hpir recovery. All perrons Indebted
In America. The t'inco de .Mayno to said estate will please make Imme noon. Quite a numner mini oiti tn

town were present.
Kev. Pr. ISlack will begin a pio-- !

traded meeting in the Presbyterian
'church here next Sunday morning. Vr.

diate payment.
This 13th of April. 192ft.

T. P. DILLON. Administrator,
T. F. Limerick. Attv.

P.lack will nslst the pastor, Kev. t.
K. White.

Mr. Pewey Kd wards has gone to
lAshevll'e where he will spend the
!summei' for his health. Mr. Weaver
F.dwan's is e the summer In

(Virginia with lelutives.

is the Wall Street of Mexico, and the
bi.ildings which line It ate modern
in very respect.,

The l'aseo de la Reformn. ex-

tending from Chaptiltepec to the
Avienda de Jattrez, a short avenue
connecting the I'aseo with Avienda
de San Francisco, is one of the finest
drivewavs of the world.

The city Is full of Interesting
places. Whether It be the cathedral,
which rears its majestic towers to
heaven on the very spot where the
sacred temple of the Axtecs stem!,
and where tens of thousands of hu-

man beings were sacrlllced to the
sun; whether il be the Hospital de
Jesus, bulll on the site where Cortes
and Montezuma first met, and d

to this day from the revenues

Wanted ThiiHioie Knosevelt once i.nld: "I
Iknow not how philosophers tuny ly

define religion, but from Mi-ca- ll

to James it has been defined lis
service to one's fellowinan rendered
by folio ving the treat rule of Justice
and nieicy, witdnin and rlghleous- -

iness."

We are always In the market foi
Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

Monroe Iron & Metal Co.
Near Freight Doct.

Five Bodies in One on the Pneumatic

Cord Tire Equipped Commerce Chassis
j of the c.tate of Cortez; whether it

t.e the Jockey Club, houred la the
'beautiful House of Tibs; whether it

l,i the bronze euuistriaii statue of
Charles IV cf Spain, declared by
1 hi n, bold t to he the second only lo
the statue of .Marcus Aurelius at SEABOARD

Air Line Railroad
Koine, or whether it be Chaptiltepec,
Avith Its memories of the American1

triumph in Mexico, there is no place!
wiih more attractions from a historic
standpoint than Mexico City.

The national nawn shop Is one
of the unique Institutions of the capi-

tal. It was founded by Pedro Jose
l!oa:ero de Ttrteros, the owner of

The Commerce Everyway Body
meets the rapidly increasing demanc
for a motor truck body that enables
the farmer to use his truck to eco-

nomically haul a load every way.
This body has its usefulness in city
transportation problems, for it will
handle diversified loads and is avail-

able to meet problems that one spe-
cial type of'pdy does not provide
for.

from Charlotte . . .
(

from Atlanta
from Ruthe-'"nito-

from Rich: .i.tid . . .

Arrive)

5.60 a. m.

6.45 a.m.
10.55 a. m.

7.S5 a. in.

11.45 a. tn.

Trains
No. 14

No. 12

No. 34

No. 5

No. 19

No. 15

HmmU Cram. Tight m4 1
Materia

from wrm i rton . .

from Monroe

from Monroe

from Raleigh

No. 29

Leave
5.55 a. tn. for. Wilmington.
6. 50 a. m, for Richmond.
11.00 a. m. for Raleigh.
8.00 ft. m. for Atlanta.
11.50 a. m. for Charlotte.
8.10 a. m.'for Rutherfordton.

11.55 a. in. for Atlanta.
2.45 p. m. for Rutherfordton
6.00 p. in. for Wilmington.

Monrce.

Monroe.

9.45 for Richmond.

10.45 p. m. for Charlotte.
11.45 p. ni. for Atlanta.

JOHN' T. WKST,
IXvlslon Pif MMiger Agent.

the fabulously rich mines at Heal
del Monte. Here money may be bor-- :
rowed on chattels at very low rates;
cf Interest and every thing Is pledged,
from a pair of cock's sinus to an
automobile and from a silver ring to
an Iron safe. The smallest loan made
Is twelve cents the latgest four thou- -

sand dollars.
Krom the American standpoint

burial customs In Mexico are very!
strange. A grave may be rented in

perpetuity or for a term of years.
If the later option is taken and the
rent Is not paid promptly at each
recurring; peilod, the bones of the
occupant are ejected and thrown upon
a great bone pile. Those bones from
time to time are cremated.

At Mexico City's great city of the
dead, where one hundred and Bixty
thousand people have been burled,

for CA Farm Hamltfar (A Cf Truntpurt
Raw Materials
finished Product

No. 31

No. 20

No. 30

No. 16

No. 6

No. 13

No. 11

2.40 p. tn.

5.50 p. m.

5.50 p. m.

9.10 p. m.

. 9.25 p. m.

10.35 p. m.

11.35 p. m.

from Charlotte
from Atlanta
from Ruthe rfordton

from Atlanta
from Wilmington .

from Portsmouth . .

Maai Loom. fmth4 ataaW
Malaria la

Craln In Bags or Bulk
Bulky Produca
Farm Produca In Cratoa
Omrnl tn Bat or Bulk
Barnyard FtrtUlnr
Poultry tn Crates
Farm Machinery

t

Dressed Meat
Fence Posts

Boxes or Crates
Fruit and Vrgetsblee to Baskets,
Baled Hay, Wheat, Oat or Cora

Stalks
Coal, Dirt. Crsv.l
Hots, Cattle, Sheep
Cotton, Sugar Can

Passengers
Pick up Service
Bottles
tspres
Baigaga
FeeaT and Craln
Coal. Yood. Ice
Fumitur
Hard war
Iransler and Storage
Fruit
Peeking Houm Product

c. t. HAp.rm.L,
Ticket Agent.

Highway Repair Materials
Apples, Potatoes, Melons, Cafe

oaf, ate.
Cardener ruck
Dairy Product, ate ato.

A Commtrtt Truck Will Jaauara Up In Ywmr 5ric

there Is a cave which contains nun-dre-

of tons of human ashes. The
Mexican law forbids services at the
prave since the separation of church
and state under Benito Jaurez."

A village girl Eloped In her father!
clothen. Aud the next day the local

paper came out with the account of
the elopement headed:

I'leea In Father's Tants.

Maai Caanrrr mid
faaeaogara

MUNGO BROS., Dealers
Pageland, S. C.

THE COMMERCE MOTOR CAR CO., DETROIT, MICH.

lar4 staoaMSM Mfro. a On la fata Tea Tract as Arntrit3 Dr. Kemp Funderburk
DENTIST

Office over Waller' Old Store,

Modern Methods
Employed

CHOOSE CAREFULLY.

The selection of a bank should be a matter for
careful consideration.

Look into its personnel, its directorship, its finan-

cial strength, its methods and it3 principles.

THEt

ramersSMantsBoDt.
The Bank That Backs the Farmer.

M. K. Lee, Pres. C. B. Adams, Vice-Pre- s.

II. E. Lee, Cashier.

MauWias

CstyLoaaw

DR. B. C. REDFEAHN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- v

Company,
rhone 232. Monroe, N. C

Stoek mm W.frfbkt snaW


